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( IIAI'TIMt XII
HA IH em illerh I'IiIm In Mr.I Wind. Keredeo. Ilo Ik

Mr. llarmaii'M counIii and cIomc
friend We were nM'iiMiik of

your miftnn foi hrliiKliiK Mr. Illinium
to till place. I'rauKly. we were

jnr iiioikefi."
"My iiiotlvw? I have winded to ro-

nton! to two youtik' people Hie paradlMn
which I hoy had luti'il."

Ward tillered an nonv
the lexN violent liccniiHo It W(im half

"We Nhould he glad of an
he mild. rentltik' lilii nriiiM on my

table and tannine acrom It toward
Kcrcdec.

"It In Nlinplo," hej:nn the profoniior.
"I learned my poor hoy'n history well
from iIioho who could tell me. from hln
paper-ye- n. and from the huudluH of
old lime Ioiiitm which were liken me.
I'roto all thexc I learned what a hcuii-tlfu- l

notil wit that lady who loved hlni
i miK-- that ho ran iuviij from her

huuie for hi Miki. Hi'Iiih! lie wn nl
ready the mImvc of wlial wax liml and
toolliti; liu had koiiii tod far from him-(-if- .

wnn overlaid with the habit of
evil, nnd kIio could not xavo him then.
The Kplrlt wa dylni: In hint, altlioticli
It wan there, and It wn icood"

Wnrd'N acrid IntiKhter rant: out In
Urn room.

'The the
devlllmh liruiallty of it T Ward' face
whh Mcarlet. "Yon didn't caro how you
uncritical her"

Ttie profennor sudden-I- )

releHKed the huco volume of hi
voire. he thundered. "If
I could Klve him hack to her mm ho I

now It would he remorluc to tier nit
that Hho hud loved In Mm. iho real nelf
of him: It would lie (ho i: rent cm t Kft
In hvr life "

"Then, my dear Koredeo." I niinwer
cil. "wittier you are really IiomUio or I

am! Von knew that till poor, iinfor-tunat- u

devil of a llarmau wn iletl to
thai tiyeulc prowler yonder who meamt
to fatten on him nnd will never iM

lilm; you knew that. Then why
did you lirini; him down here to fall
In low with a woman lie ran never
haver

"My door fellow," lntrrMned Ocorpe
iulckly, "you uudvrratc I'rofeiM)r Ker-slo- c'

He known that
iny coutdn I.ouIko never ohlatued h di-

vorce from her hiiNhaiid."
"Whntl" I ald. ainnxiMl.
"J ny Mm. llarmnn never ohtalnrd

m divorce."
"1 huw notice of It at the time," 1

"No. What you aw wn thai hr
tmd made an for divorce.
Her family K'ot her that for and I hen
he revolted. The milt wan dropped."
"It I trutr. Indeed," mild Keredec

"The poor boy was on the other Hide
of the world, and ho thought It wa
panted."

I turned upon him ahnrply, "Yon
knew It?"

"It In a year that I have known It."
"Do you not George

"that what l'rofewor Ker-

edec rliiked for hi 'poor boy' In
to Crance wn it trial on the

chnrse of
'The prtifeMor recoiled from t tie defl-ult- e

brutality,
"I conceive It very likely to happen,"

ald doorno, "mile you gut him out
of the country before the lady now

bore an hi wife discover ttir
truth,"

"Hut ako miut null" Keredec llftei)
Iwtb baud toward Ward
They trembled, "Bho cannot! Therf
la nothing' that could make her auMpccl
111"

"One particular tltlnac would bo my
tellliiK Iter," wild Ward ipilotly.

"Ifever!" cried the profeor. "You
would not do Hint!"

"I will, union you get him out of
the country, und quickly."

"Gcorgo!" I oxclnltned, coiului; for-

ward between them. "Tbl won't do
ut ull You cun t- "-

"Tbut'B euoiicli," he atd. waving
uic back, and I aw that hi baud wn
Hlmklng, too, like KoroUoc'M. Ill face
bud grown very white, "I know v. tint
you thluk," he went on,
tne, "but you're wrong. It inn't for
myself. When I nailed for Now York
I thought there wan a chance that abe
would carry out the action idle begnu
four year ago and rid hcmelf of hlu

la, I thought until to-du-y

there wa koiiio hope for me. If
tihe' bcou him ngulu und he's been
nuythlng except literally unbvnrable
It'e nil over with mo, Krom tho UrHt

1 never had u vhnuce aKlnwt lilm,
lie wuu n bard rival, even when he'd
become ouly u cruel ineiuoryc" Ills
voice rosu. "Uouveii know wlij U 1,
It Isn't becnu or nuy thing ho'a done
or baa-lt- 'H Just UccnuKo It' hlni. I

Nuppose but I know my chnuce U
gone for good. Thut leave mo free
to act for her. No one can iIccuho mo

of rtolut It for myneir. Aid 1 Hwrur
who fthau'l ku thiouHh that nlough of
dcHpoiid again wlijle I tmvu brentb In

my body!"
"(lool-ne- , for plly'ii wikv!" I shoaled,

throwing my unn u(ioul hi wliouldore,

for bl voice hnd rnon to n pitch Of

xcltuuieut nud fury thAt I
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explana-
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application

uudcnitnnd,"

bigamy?"

appeallnnly.

addretiulng

definitely-th- at

MAIL DAY,

. Cow'llM. int. frf tka KtCUrt Cm'!

adiulkslou,
I crowed tho room and opened the

door. MImh Kllxahetli ntood there, red
faced and tlUKtcred, and behind her
Mtood Mr. CrcNuon Ingle, who looked

j dubloiuly unitized.
MIkh Klluihcth cut hort a rather

einluirraed liaudHhako which her be-

trothed and I exchatigijd.
"Till moruliiK I learned the true

over here, and I'm afraid
I.oiiIko tin heard. At leant ho' uot
at (Jucsnny. I got Into a puiil? for
fear Mhe had come here; hut, thank
heaven, he diie not eein to Good
graclou! What' that?"

It wn tho discordant volco of Marl-an- a

la Murxltiiin. My door wan xtlll
open, t turned to look and aw her,
hot faced, touNto haired, liiMUttlcIuutly
wmppcil, lrlvliig to iiHccnd tho gal-
lery Mtep. but vnllnntly opponed by
Mine. Ilrosxnrd. '

"Hut no, madaiuo." liiItcd Mine.
IlrooKnrd. "Y'oti cannot nucend. There
I nothing on tho upper door except
the apartment of Professor ICcrodec."

"Nnmo of a dog!" shrilled the othur.

"SacrificfJI" he thundered.
"It Is my husband' apartment, I tell
rou. II y n uno femiue avee lull"

"It Is Mine. llarmau who Is there,"
said Keredec hoarsely In iny oar. "I
came away and loft them together,"

"Come," 1 said, and, lotting the oth-
er think what they would, sprang
aero the veranda, the piofcssor

mo, aud ran lonnrd the two wo-
men, who were beginning to struggle
with more titan their tongues. I leap-
ed by them und up the stops, but
Keredec thrust himself bctvu-c- our
hostess and her opponent, planting hi
great bulk on the lowest step. Glanc-
ing hurriedly over my shoulder, I saw
the Spanish womnii strike hi in furi-
ously upon the breast with both bauds,
but 1 know she would never pass him,

I entered the salon of the "grande
sulto" nnd closet! the door quickly d

mo
Ioulv liHruiuu waa taudtiiK at Iho I

other cud of the room. Iter hutdmud
win kut-cllui- r her. lie held one .

of her hnuda In both of hlu. licr other I

rcfttcd upon IiIn head, nud nomethlni:
in thi-l- r attltudcH made tne know I bad
count lu upon their leave taking. Hut
from the fucv he lifted toward her all

"iit iIkiII uv Utterly I"
truce of Ida iniRCdy twd pawwd. Tl
w.oudor and WQixhlp written thoic Ibft
uo room for iinytlilnn else,

"Mra. liniiunii," I lmi;an,
"YeaJ" aho mild, "1 am coinlug,"
"Hut 1 don't want you to. l'y'6

for teixv you would", anil ybu-y- oii imist
not," ! .atumuumd

i TUorc in a aenne"
',XH Mblt.

.nuafV!,rlutKv WlifiPf Ph'Vo udou1 ia. 'V qutaJy' mKinuat t, of comn,"

luuet

1

Iliiriiiiui ruse und hIic look both IiIh
IiiiikIh, lioldltij; thorn nunlnxt licr
ItrniHt, 'My dciir," hIio hiiM gently,
"my ik'iirent, you mimt Htuy. Will you
iroinlx(! not to piiNH l hat door oven un-

til you Imve word from mo mkiiIii?"
I "icx,"iie iinwwcrtMi miNioiy, Mir you'll

prouilHo H uliii 1 1 cotiu! wotjio day."
"It Mhnll. He Ktiru of It,"
Bliu Hto)icd out uon the pillcry. I

followed, Mini!. HroMKiird und ICvrodrc
nt lit licld tlx foot of Ilia ntopx, but In
.Mumlinu liiid nlmndoiK'd tlicNlcKC'inil,
ncfoiiiiiunlod ly Mr. Percy nnd ICn

iiicnu, tlio liliick notiiry, who
had Joined wan croxHliiK tho car- - 12 hot iih day for final xettlc- -
tk-i- i toward hur own iiimrtiwut. Hhv iment.
glanced over her Mhotilder, sent forth
a scream and, whirling about, run vi-

ciously for the stop, where hc wut
again blocked by tho Indomitable

"Ah, you foyllsh woman, I know who
you arc!" she cried, "You want to
get yourself Into trouble! That man In
tho room up there ha been my hus-
band i lime two year and more."

"No. mndame," said Louise llarinau,
"yon are mistaken; ho In my husband."

"Hut you divorced him." vociferated
the other wildly. "You divorced him
In America!"

"No; you are mistaken," the quiet
volco replied. "The suit wa with-
drawn. Ilo Pi still tny husband."

I heard tho professor's groan of de-
spair, but It was drowned In tho wild
shriek of Marlann, "What? You tell
tne that? Ah, the miserable! If what
you say Is true bo shall pay bitterly!
Ho shall wish that he had died by fire!
What? You think he can marry me,
break my log so that I cannot dance
again, ruin my career and thru go
away with a pretty woman like you
and be happy? Aha, there arc prisons
In I'rnnco for who mnrry two
like, that! lie shall pay for It In suf-
fering" her voice rose to nn Incredible
and unbearable shriek "and you, yon
shall pay too! You can't como steal-lu- g

honest women's husband like that.
You shall pay!"

(To be continued.)
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Have you

You ought
a frlond oomlng wont 7

to bring ono to Med- -

ford.
Call and sc a.
Tho colonist rak't will bo ffoct

shortly.
: I."t us talk ronton and rntos with
I you.
'

informatlu.i cheerfully furnished.
Phono, nddrcai or call on Southern
Pacific Company, A. S. Hofscnbanrn.
at Modford.

Spices at Goodl'riend'n.

J & ENYA'KT, Preeident

JOHN S. OHTII. fnhhiHf

Probate Court.

Kitutc ii' Arthur I'ool; order
ndminiHtrntor.

Bt iik of ICnoeli Whcolorj invoti-lr- y

nriil appniihomcnt filed and ap-

pend!, mJiowhik r'inl and jierHonul
properly to llio valilo of

ilHlato of W. V. 15. Hotilo: will
to probate. IJii.'ilrieli Lontifiw

apixiintiMl executor.
ltato of Daniel A. McKinvoc.

her, Mureh

people

le of Wilwon Uowiaani invi'D- -
lory mid appraisement showing p'r-hoii-

properly to the value of .Ml i,
fih'il nud approved.

A combination of speed, power nnd
stieK'ih, tho Hiiick. 281

EMPLOYMENT

and

Business Chances
For ale Second hand wagons,

for lab' 4 Hpnns of horses.
('.-il-l nnd seo mo about bargains.

I nm alway In the office.

Have you any ncroages for Kale?
List them with mo.

Trade two sin (ill borse for a large
; must bo n good looltor anil gen- -

'tie.
For me IiuiiismIow and a

a snap; 4 io.: 4 '900
For sal cottngo on Grape;

52300.
For salo 6 aero orchard:

tS500.
For salo hoinw tout, $160.

For sala a aoro. "cloo in, ISOom

For b1 2 lot on Oakdale,
For salo 2 lot on Oak atroot. tlflOfi
Wanto- d- Womun for general hoj.--

work.

For alo C room houiss, lot 100x100.

For sale bungalow.
For salo or trado Iioiifp.
For sale cottngge on Oak- -

dalo avenue.
For sale cottage on Oakdale

iivoniK.
For sale bungalow ou Oak--

dale avenue; modern.
E. A. II1TT.VKK,

J208 Phlpps Hide- - Phono 11-1 1.

J. A. PERllY. Vico-Presidc- Jt.

W. B. JACKSON, Asa't CaBbier,

THE MEDFORD NATIONAL BANK

UAPITAL $50,000

SURPLUS $18,000

Safety boxes (or rent. A icneral Banking Business transacted.

KJC'IF Wo solicit your patronage.

$12,525Elevcn ares in Cornice peai-s-
, 10 years old,

nino aorcs in Hartlett and Anjou peal's, 1 to 3 years
old; close in: good soil. Terms.

$12,000 Eleven acres in Cornice and Bosc pears, 14
years old. These trees are in full bearing and will

on the rjrice asked.
$24,000 Thirty-tw- o acres in Bosc and Anjou pears;

trees are from 4 to 7 years of age. Complete set
of buildings. Close in.

$7000 Thirty-fiv- e acres of black sticky, three miles
from Mod'ford, all under the ditch and can be irri-
gated.

$13,000 Thirty-tw- o acres, close to Bedford: eight
acres in No wt owns and Spitzenbergs 5 to 7 yeai
of age: 14 acres in alfalfa; three acres in peaches:
two acres in berries; irrigated; buildings.

$13,000 Twenty acres: 16 acres in New-tow- ns

and bitlauce in Bartlett pears; no
buildings.

$7500 Ten acres, all planted to Newtown and Spit- -

zenberg apples, 7 to 11 years old.
$18,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres, abont.25 planted to apjjles

and pears, in bearing. Trees are from 6 to 15 years
old: buildings; four miles from Medford.

$14,000 Thirty-fiv- e acres; buildings; exceptionally
fine place for a home; twelve acres in apples at d
pears 3 years old; about an acre of bearing orchard:
11 acres in alfalfa; all fine deep free soil.

$150 to $200 per acre Stewart acre tracts; two miles
from Medford; tracts are from 10 to 25 acres in size.
Pine building spots on all; can all be irrigated;
cheapest tracts in the Medford neighborhood; easy
terms.

$300 per acre Finest five and ten-acr- e orchard and
garden tracts in the valley; easy terms

$35,000270 acres; buildings; 26 acres in bearing
Spitz, Newtowns and Cornice pears; about 60 acres
in one and two-year-o- ld apples and pears; Jino or-

chard land.
SELLING AGENTS FOR SNOWY BUTTE

ORCHARD TRACTS.

W. T. YORK & CO

Savoy Theatre
TONIGHT

A MODERN HIGHWAYMAN
(Livly Comedy.)

THE HOUSE OF LORDS
(Comedy Drama.)

ENGLISH BOXING BOUT
(For Welterweffjht Championship.)

Excellent Music. ONE DIME.

Timber and Coal Lands
ENGINEERING AND SURVEYING CON-

TRACTS TAKEN AND ESTIMATES
FURNISHED.

?B. H. Harris & Co.
MFDFORD - - - - OREGON

I Office in Jackooix county Bank Upstairs

PLUMBING
STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING

All Work Guaranteed Prices Reasonable

COFFEILN (& PRICE
11 North ) St . Medford, Ore. Phone 303

4Mi
m

WHERE COMFORT REIGNS

In tho homo equipped with electricity Comfort
is the presiding goddoss. The illumination of tho
Interior may be augmented by a lighting arrange-
ment on tho porch that will add immeasurably to
tho joy of the homo on hot summer evenings.

Aside from good lighting a houso wired for
electricity Is prepared for electric fans, whoso
soft breezes are like balm on humid nights.
Fans are portable and may bo connected with
electric sockets either indoor or on tho vorandah.

Send for the estimate man and let us bring
beauty and comfort to your home.
ROGUE RIVER ELECTRIC. CO

P. O. Hansen. Tom Aloffiu
We make any kind and style of windows. We carry

glass of any size on hand.

Medford Sash Si Door Co.

DRIVERS that know the country
RIGS that cover the country

Ql'lCKIiV AND WITH COMK MW TO OV AUK AMV1YS TO Ml

1H0VK :M31

KOOI l 1II1C
KAW.OW .V IHIWWXC, I'ltOPltlFrOltS.

WEST SIDE STABLES
S. OK.Yl'K STKGBT

GOLD RAY GRANITE CO.

OWice: 20lJ West Main tt., Mcdfoid, Ore.

Operating Quarry at Gold Ray, Oregon

DEALERS XN

BUILDING, MONUMENTAL AND

CRUSHED GRANITE


